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Abstract
ATOMET 31 is a compressible iron powder that is produced via iron granulation, grinding and
decarburization. This product was specifically developed for the Indian market and is suitable for
applications requiring good compressibility and high green strength such as bearing parts, pulleys, oil
pump parts and valve guides.
The objective of this paper is to present a thorough description of this product from its production step
to the final properties obtained in Fe-C and Fe-Cu-C mixes according to MPIF Standards F-0005, F0008, and FC-0208. In addition, the effects of different types of graphite on the sintered properties
were evaluated. Finally, FC-0208 formulation with 0.45% Fe3P was included in the study in order to
assess its specific effect on the mechanical properties. Microstructures and apparent hardness are
provided for various conditions and the results are compared to those achieved with a reference steel
powder.
The information provided constitutes a mapping of the properties that can be obtained with this
versatile and competitive iron powder.
Introduction
Compressible Fe powder is produced almost exclusively by high pressure water atomization of low
carbon steel. To provide a cost effective solution to the Indian PM market, Rio Tinto has developed a
specific grade called ATOMET 31. The objective is to anneal it in India at medium term. The originality
of this grade is that its production starts from a high carbon liquid iron. This process is specific to Rio
Tinto. This paper describes its production process and its properties that are mainly comparable to
common water atomized powder but with a higher green strength. As a consequence, ATOMET31 is
suitable for a wide range of applications. For the most severe applications, a wide range of Rio Tinto
Metal Powders remains available.
Production Route
The production of metal powders at Rio Tinto Metal Powders (RTMP) starts with the smelting of low
residual ilmenite (FeTiO3). The resulting co-products of this treatment are titanium dioxide slag
(different grades) and high-purity, high carbon liquid iron. Liquid iron is then transferred to the powder
plant at the start of the granulation process leading to the production of high quality iron powders for
powder metallurgy applications. A flow diagram of the metal powder production route is shown at Fig.
1.
Liquid iron is granulated by pouring into a tundish under which horizontal pressurized water jets
disintegrate the flowing stream of liquid iron. During the granulation process, high-carbon iron particles
are solidified and partially oxidized. The slurry collected after granulation is dewatered by vacuum and
magnetic filtration and further dried in a gas-fired rotary kiln dryer. Granulated powder is then ballmilled to a controlled particle size distribution, suitable for the PM automotive industry. The milled
powder is fed to decarburization furnaces operating in the range of 950-1050°C under a reducing
hydrogen atmosphere. During annealing, carbon and oxygen from the powder react to form carbon
monoxide and dioxide. Hydrogen further helps to deoxidize the metal powder. The annealed product
consists in a loosely sintered cake of iron powder. The mechanical action of crusher and disc-mills
breaks the powder cake and brings it back to the powder form. Iron powder is then blended as virgin
powder or mixed with different additives such as copper, graphite and lubricant to produce consistent
premixes for powder metallurgy applications.
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ATOMET
T 31, a comp
pressible iron
n powder offfering high green-strengtth, is the resu
ult of the opttimisation
of the prroduction pro
ocess describ
bed above.

Fig. 1 Proc
cess flow diagrram for the production of ATO
OMET 31 [1]

Process
s Stability
In order to illustrate the
t productio
on stability off ATOMET 31, the following figures were
w
prepared.
% %O, app
parent densitty and flow ra
ate are prese
ented for 50
Powder characteristics such as %C,
p
lotts (Fig. 2 and
d Fig. 3). The
e typical weight of a single production
n lot is
consecutive typical production
d 5 show the
e compaction
n and sintered properties of standard test mix (MP
PIF
36 000 kkg. Fig. 4 and
designattion FC-0208
8).

Fig. 2 Ca
arbon and oxyg
gen of 50 conse
ecutive produc
ction
lots of ATOMET 31

Fig. 3 Apparentt density and fllow rate (Hall) of 50
F
consecutive production lotts of ATOMET 31
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Fig. 4 Co
ompaction pres
ssure and gree
en strength at 6.80
g/cm³ off 50 consecutiv
ve production lots
l
of ATOMET
T 31
(
(Test
mix: Fe - 0.9 C - 2.0 Cu - 0.5 ZnSt)

F 5 Transverrse rupture stre
Fig.
ength and appa
arent
hardness of 50 con
nsecutive production lots of ATOMET
A
31 (T
Test mix Fe - 0..9 C - 2.0 Cu - 0.5
0 ZnSt, comp
pacted at
6.80 g/cm³
g
and sinte
ered at 1121°C for 25 minutes
s under a
90%N2/10%H2 atmo
osphere)

Table 1 shows
s
the mean
m
values, the minimum
m and maxim
mum specifications and calculated pro
ocess
capabilit y index (Cpk
k) for ATOME
ET 31 and fo
or a standard water-atomized iron pow
wder like ATO
OMET
1001. It ccan be seen that in a gen
neral manne
er the lot to lo
ot stability of ATOMET 31
1 is compara
able to
ATOMET
T 1001.
Tab
ble 1 : Mean va
alues, specifica
ations and process capability
y index (Cpk) for
f ATOMET 31 vs ATOMET 1001
ATOMET 31
3
Prroperties

ATOM
MET 1001

Mean

Spec
min

Spec
m
max

Cpk*

Mean

Spe
ec
min
n

Spec
max

Cp
pk*

%C

0.008

-

0
0.03

2.59

0.003

-

0.01

2.04

%O

0.15

-

0
0.30

1.72

0.08

-

0.15

3.76

Ap
pparent density (g/cm³)

3.02

2.95

3
3.10

0.92

2.92

2.85
5

3.00

1.03

25

-

30

2.50

25

-

30

2.51

Grreen strength att 6.8 g/cm (MPa)

12.1

7.9

-

1.55

9.9

7.9
9

-

0.92

Trransverse Ruptu
ure Strength (MPa)

890

-

-

-

1048

-

-

-

Ap
pparent hardnes
ss (HRB)

80

-

-

-

83

-

-

-

Ha
all flow (s/50g)
3

*w
when there is on
nly the lower limit or upper limit given in the spe
ecifications, eith
her Cpl or Cpu is
s presented.
.

Experim
mental Proce
edures
This stud
dy was perfo
ormed in two parts. First, the propertie
es of ATOME
ET 31 were compared
c
to those of
ATOMET
T 1001 and a water atom
mized competitive iron powder grade. The compre
essibility and green
strength of the powders were com
mpared using
g mixes conttaining 0.5% Acrawax. Sintered prope
erties
were the
en measured
d for three MP
PIF formulatiions including F-0005, F--0008, and FC-0208
F
for which
w
the
three iron powders were
w
used. Ta
able 2 summ
marizes the tyypical chemiccal and physsical propertie
es of the
her carbon content
c
comp
pared to ATO
OMET 1001 and
a the
three base powders. ATOMET 31 shows high
ns higher oxyygen than AT
TOMET 1001
1. The higherr carbon and
d oxygen
competittive grade. It also contain
content in
i ATOMET 31 can be atttributed to th
he granulatio
on production
n process. It should be allso noted
that com
mpared to the
e other two grades, ATOM
MET 31 conttains much lo
ower percenttage of pre-a
alloyed
mangane
ese. The app
parent densitty and flow rate
r
of ATOM
MET 31 are comparable
c
to the benchm
marks.
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Table 2 Chemical and physical properties of the three powder grades used in this study
Powder

C, %

O, %

S, %

Mn, %

+150 µm,
%

-150/+45
µm, %

-45 µm, %

Apparent
density, g/cm³

Flow,
s/50 g

ATOMET 31

0.008

0.15

0.0073

0.01

14

67

19

3.02

25

ATOMET 1001

0.002

0.08

0.005

0.21

12

67

21

2.93

25

Comp. G.

0.006

0.19

0.0250

0.18

5

69

22

3.00

25

Table 3 presents the composition of the MPIF grades prepared with the three iron powders. A total of
nine mixes were produced. TRS specimens (3.17 x 1.27 x 0.64 cm) were pressed to 6.80 g/cm3 from
each mix. The specimens were then sintered in a mesh belt furnace at 1121°C for 25 minutes in
90%N2–10%H2 atmosphere. The dimensional change from die size (DCDS) as well as the transverse
rupture strength (TRS) and apparent hardness were evaluated for each mix composition.
Table 3 Composition of mixes prepared with each iron powder
MPIF Grade

Base Fe powder

Copper

Graphite

Lubricant

F-0005

99.4%

-

0.6% PG25*

0.5% Acrawax

F-0008

99.1%

-

0.9% PG25

0.5% Acrawax

97.1%

2%

0.9% PG25

0.5% Acrawax

FC-0208
®

*Timcal Timrex PG25 natural graphite, D50=10 µm, D90=22 µm, C%=95.5%.

In the second part of the study, ATOMET 31 was compared only to ATOMET 1001 in FC-0208
formulation. In this part, the effect of phosphorus (added as Fe3P) and another type of graphite
(Asbury 1645) on the properties of the resulting mixes were investigated. The composition of three
mixes prepared in the second part is presented in Table 4. From each mix TRS bars and dog-bone
specimens were pressed at two densities, 6.80 and 7.10 g/cm3. Compressibility and green strength
were evaluated with TRS bars. TRS bars and dog-bone specimens were sintered at 1121°C for 25
minutes in 90%N2–10%H2 atmosphere in a mesh belt furnace. DCDS, TRS and apparent hardness
were measured on the TRS bars. Tensile properties including 0.2% offset yield strength, tensile
strength, and elongation were measured on dog-bone specimens. Finally, the microstructural analysis
was performed on cross section of TRS bars as polished at 100X and after Nital etching at 500X by
optical microscopy.
Table 4 Composition of FC-0208 mixes prepared with ATOMET 31 and ATOMET 1001
Mix ID

Base Fe powder

Copper

Graphite

Fe3P

Lubricant

1

ATOMET 31

2%

0.9% 1645*

-

0.5% Acrawax

2

ATOMET 31

2%

0.9% 1645

0.45%

0.5% Acrawax

3

ATOMET 1001

2%

0.9% 1645

-

0.5% Acrawax

*Asbury 1645 natural graphite, D50=15 µm, D90=37 µm, C%=96.7%.

Results and discussion
The compressibility curve and green strength as a function of green density for ATOMET 31 compared
to ATOMET 1001 and the competitive grade are shown in Fig. 6. As shown, ATOMET 31 is less
compressible than the ATOMET 1001. This can be explained by the fact that the former is granulated
powder whereas the latter is atomized and therefore more compressible. However, ATOMET 31
showed higher compressibility than the competitive grade at lower compaction pressures. At higher
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compacttion pressure
es, the compressibility of ATOMET 31
1 was similarr to the comp
petitive grade
e.
ATOMET
T 31 showed
d higher gree
en strength th
han the bencchmarks at all
a green denssities, the
competittive grade ha
ad the lowestt green stren
ngth values.

Fig. 6 Co
ompressibility curve
c
and gree
en strength of ATOMET
A
31 co
ompared to ATO
OMET 1001 an
nd the competittive grade

The com
mpaction pres
ssure and sin
ntered prope
erties of the TRS
T
bars pre
essed with diifferent MPIF
F
formulations in the firrst part of thiis study are summarized
s
in Table 5.
Table 5 Compaction
C
and
d sintered prop
perties of TRS bars pressed a
at 6.80 g/cm3 density
d
from different mixes containing
c
ATOMET 31, the competitive grade an
nd ATOMET 100
01 (standard properties of MP
PIF grades are
e presented as reference)

Mix Grade
e

Base Pow
wder

F-0005

ATOMET 31
Competitiv
ve Grade

Compa
action pressure
e (MPa)

DCDS (%)

TRS (MPa)

Hardness (HRB)

445

0.06

525

51

462

0.07

578

48

412

0.08

575

46

-

-

520

55

ATOMET 31

456

0.11

634

66

Competitiv
ve Grade

462

0.12

714

64

@ 6.80 g/cm3

ATOMET 1001
MPIF* @ 6.90
6
g/cm
F-0008

3

ATOMET 1001

FC-0208

407

0.13

723

64

MPIF* @ 6.60
6
g/cm

3

-

-

510

60

MPIF* @ 7.00
7
g/cm

3

-

-

690

70

ATOMET 31

451

0.22

918

78

Competitiv
ve Grade

456

0.31

1042

80

394

0.30

1038

82

-

-

860

73

ATOMET 1001
6
g/cm
MPIF* @ 6.70

3

*The MPIF
F typical propertties reported here do not corres
spond to the exa
act densities us
sed in this study
y

Fig. 7 co
ompares the compressibility of ATOM
MET 31 with the
t two bencchmarks in diifferent MPIF
F
formulations. At dens
sity of 6.8 g/c
cm3, all mixe
es containing
g ATOMET 31 were more
e compressib
ble than
those with the compe
etitive grade but less com
mpressible th
han those witth ATOMET 1001. This iss similar
to what was
w observe
ed on the com
mpressibility of the base powders
p
in Fig.
F 6. The diimensional change
c
of
specime
ens pressed from
f
mixes with
w ATOMET
T 31 and ben
nchmark pow
wders is show
wn in Fig. 8. In F-

5

0005 and
d F-0008, the dimensional change ob
bserved for the three diffe
erent base powders
p
is qu
uite
similar. T
The addition of 2% Cu diffferentiates substantially
s
the dimensional change
e of ATOMET
T 31
which sh
hows less gro
owth than the
e two other base
b
powderrs. It is also shown
s
that in
n FC-0208, th
he
DCDS iss significantly
y higher than
n that of F-00
005 and F-00
008 due to th
he addition off copper. The
e TRS of
ATOMET
T 31 specimens were low
wer than thosse of benchm
marks for all the
t grades te
ested as sho
own in
Fig. 9. This can be explained by the
t fact that ATOMET 31
1 contains low
wer amountss of pre-alloyyed
mangane
ese than ATOMET 1001 and the com
mpetitive grad
de. The pressence of man
nganese con
ntributes
to the im
mprovement of
o the mecha
anical properrties by solid solution stre
engthening. The
T hardness of
ATOMET
T 31 based grades
g
was similar
s
to the
e benchmarkss (see Fig. 9).
9 Both TRS and hardnesss
increase
ed with the in
ncrease of grraphite conte
ent and with the
t addition of
o copper as expected. As
A shown
in Table 5, the mechanical prope
erties of all AT
TOMET 31 mixes
m
are comparable to or better tha
an those
of the typ
pical values reported by MPIF for F-0
0005, F-0008
8, and FC-02
208 grades [2
2].

Fig. 7 C
Compressibility
y of different mixes
m
based on
n ATOMET 31, competitive grrade and ATOM
MET 1001 at 6.8
80 g/cm3
density
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Fig. 8 Dim
mensional cha
ange from die size
s
of TRS barrs pressed from
m different mix
xes based on ATOMET
A
31, co
ompetitive
grade and ATOMET 100
01 at 6.80 g/cm
m3 density: the error
e
bars pres
sented in this study
s
represen
nt standard dev
viation ( )

Fig. 9 TR
RS and hardnes
ss of bars pres
ssed from diffe
erent mixes bas
sed on ATOME
ET 31, competittive grade and ATOMET
1001 at
a 6.80 g/cm3 density
d

In the se
econd part off the study, ATOMET
A
31 was comparred to ATOM
MET 1001 onlly in FC-0208
8
formulation. In this part, the effec
ct of phospho
orus addition
n on the properties of the mix with ATO
OMET
31 was investigated. Also, Asburry 1645 naturral graphite with
w coarser particle size distribution was
used in the
t preparatiion of the mix
xes to investtigate its effe
ect specificallly on the dim
mensional cha
ange.
The resu
ults of this pa
art, including green prope
erties, TRS, dimensional
d
change from
m die size, an
nd tensile
propertie
es, are prese
ented in Table 6.
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Table 6 Green and sintered
s
properrties of specimens pressed at 6.80 and 7.10
0 g/cm density
y from FC-0208
8 mixes
contaiining ATOMET
T 31, ATOMET 31
3 + Fe3P and ATOMET
A
1001;; the typical properties of MP
PIF FC-0208 gra
ade are
pres
sented as referrence
Base Powd
der

Comp
pressibility
(MPa)

Green
G
S
Strength
(M
MPa)

DCDS
(%)

TRS
S
(MP
Pa)

Hardness
s
(HRB)

Yield
Strenght
(MPa)

UTS
(MPa)

Elong
gation
(%)

Carbon
n
(%)

@ 6.80 g/cm3
ATOMET 31
1

466

13.4

0.26

86
69

81

445

526

1..13

-

AT. 31 + Fe3P

467

13.1

0.25

86
62

81

464

533

0..98

-

ATOMET 10
001

408

10.3

0.29

10
010

82

465

580

1..65

10
080

87

501

589

0..82

0.75

584

0..67

0.73
0.77

3

@ 7.10 g/cm
ATOMET 31
1
AT. 31 + Fe3P
001
ATOMET 10
MPIF* FC-0
0208 @
7.20 g/cm3

725
728

17.8
18.3

0.35
0.33

10
093

89

515

586

14.0

0.35

12
236

91

521

697

1..79

-

-

-

10
070

84

450

520

<
<1

*The MPIF
F typical propertties reported here do not corres
spond to the exa
act densities us
sed in this study
y

onstrated in Fig.
F 10, the ATOMET
A
31 mix required
d higher com
mpaction presssure to reacch 6.80
As demo
and 7.10
0 g/cm3 dens
sity compared
d to ATOMET 1001. The green strength of ATOM
MET 31 mix was
w
howeverr significantly
y higher than
n that of ATO
OMET 1001 at
a both densitties. As phossphorus had no
effect the
e on the com
mpressibility and
a green sttrength of AT
TOMET 31, itt was not pre
esented in the figure.

Fig. 10 Co
ompaction pres
ssure and gree
en strength of FC-0208
F
mixes
s based on ATO
OMET 31 and ATOMET
A
1001 at
a 6.80 and
7..10 g/cm3 dens
sity

As show
wn in Fig. 11, for the sinte
ered TRS barrs, DCDS of the ATOMET
T 31 mix wass 0.03% lowe
er
compare
ed to ATOME
ET 1001 at 6.80
6
g/cm3 de
ensity. For ba
ars pressed at
a 7.10 g/cm
m3, dimension
nal
change w
was similar for
f ATOMET 31 and ATO
OMET 1001 mixes.
m
These
e results on dimensional
d
change
are different from tho
ose of the firs
st part of stud
dy where a la
arge differen
nce in the dim
mensional ch
hange (0.08%) w
was observed for bars prressed with the ATOMET
T 31 mix com
mpared to ATOMET 1001.
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Fig. 11 Dimensional
D
change from die
e size of sinterred TRS bars pressed
p
at 6.80 and 7.10 g/cm
m density with FC-0208
mixes based on ATOMET 31 an
nd ATOMET 10
001

Fig. 12 ccompares all values of dim
mensional ch
hange of FC-0208 grade obtained in the first and second
part of th
his study for ATOMET 31
1 and ATOMET 1001. It iss interesting to note that the use of graphite
type B in
ncreased the
e dimensiona
al change of ATOMET
A
31 parts presse
ed at 6.80 g//cm3 density by
3
0.04%. Also,
A
compac
cting at highe
er density of 7.10 g/cm had
h more efffect on the in
ncrease of
dimensio
onal change for ATOMET
T 31 (+0.09%
%) than ATOMET 1001 (+
+0.06%). The
erefore, the
combine
ed effect of ty
ype of graphiite and density can be ussed as a solu
ution to increase the dime
ensional
change of
o ATOMET 31 mixes to the level of ATOMET
A
1001.

Fig. 12 Dimensional
D
change from die
e size of sinterred TRS bars pressed
p
at 6.80 and 7.10 g/cm
m3 density with FC-0208
mixe
es based on AT
TOMET 31 and ATOMET 1001
1: results comb
bined from the first and the second part of study
s
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The TRS
S and appare
ent hardness
s of ATOMET
T 31 mixes are
a compared
d to ATOMET
T 1001 in Fig
g. 13.
The ATO
OMET 31 mix
x showed low
wer TRS com
mpared to AT
TOMET 1001
1 which could
d be again re
elated to
the prese
ence of man
nganese in th
he latter. The
e hardness off ATOMET 31
3 mix was similar to ATO
OMET
1001 at 6
6.80 g/cm3. At
A 7.10 g/cm
m3 density, ha
ardness of AT
TOMET 31 was
w slightly lo
ower than AT
TOMET
1001.This difference in hardness
s can also be
e explained by
b the slight difference
d
in sintered carrbon
content of
o the materiials.

Fig. 13 TR
RS and apparent hardness off sintered bars pressed at 6.8
8 and 7.1 g/cm3 density with FC-0208
F
mixes
s based on
ATOMET
T 31 and ATOM
MET 1001

e yield streng
gth of FC-0208 materialss prepared with ATOMET
T 31, ATOME
ET 31 +
Fig. 14 ccompares the
Fe3P and
d ATOMET 1001.
1
The yie
eld strength of ATOMET 31 was about 4% lower than that of
ATOMET
T 1001 at bo
oth densities.. For all mate
erials, yield strength
s
incre
eased by 10%
% with the in
ncrease
in densitty from 6.80 to
t 7.10 g/cm
m3. The avera
age yield stre
ength of ATO
OMET 31 at 6.80
6
g/cm3 se
eemed to
improve by the addition of phosphorus, but co
onsidering th
he variation of
o yield strength between
n the
3
ens, the differrence was no
ot significantt. However, at
a higher den
nsity of 7.10 g/cm
g
, phosp
phorus
specime
showed to improve th
he yield stren
ngth of ATOMET 31. Givven the fact that ATOMET
T 31 is granu
ulated
and doess not contain
n manganese
e, it can be considered
c
ass a good low
w cost alterna
ative to ATOM
MET
1001 in certain
c
applic
cations as its
s yield streng
gth was only 4% below th
hat the bench
hmark. It sho
ould be
noted tha
at from an ap
pplication po
oint of view, yield
y
strength
h is more rep
presentative than TRS, since the
PM partss do not func
ction in a plas
stic mode.
3

The tenssile strengths
s of ATOMET
T 31 were 52
26 and 589 MPa
M at 6.80 and
a 7.10 g/c
cm density,
respectivvely. These values
v
were 10 and 15% lower than those
t
of ATO
OMET 1001, but still within the
specifica
ations of FC-0208 grade. As shown in
n Table 6, the
e elongation of ATOMET
T 31 mixes w
was lower
than thatt of ATOMET
T 1001 at bo
oth densities. The addition
n of Fe3P see
emed to redu
uce slightly the
t
elongatio
on of ATOME
ET 31. This can
c be possiibly explained by the role
e of phosphorus on the
embrittle
ement of graiin boundaries.
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Fig. 14 0.2% offset yie
eld strength of sintered speciimens pressed
d at 6.80 and 7.10 g/cm density with FC-020
08 mixes
based on
n ATOMET 31, ATOMET
A
31 + Fe3P, and ATO
OMET 1001

Fig. 15 Ultimate tensile strength of sintered
s
specim
mens pressed at 6.80 and 7.1
10 g/cm3 density with FC-020
08 mixes
based on ATO
OMET 31 and ATOMET
A
1001

The micrrostructures of FC-0208 TRS bars at 6.80 g/cm3 density
d
with different iron
n powders arre
presente
ed in Fig. 16. The distribu
ution of porossity in ATOM
MET 31 speciimens, as sh
hown in the as
a
polished images, is different
d
from
m that of ATO
OMET 1001 since
s
the form
mer is a gran
nulated iron powder
p
and the latter is an atomized iron
n powder. The etched miccrostructure of ATOMET 31 is typical of FC0208 structure and contains
c
pearrlite and a sm
mall amount of ferrite. In ATOMET
A
10
001, the pearrlite
w clearly fin
ner than in ATOMET 31 due
d to the prresence of manganese.
m
A
Also,
the
phase was
microstru
ucture of ATOMET 1001 specimens contained
c
almost no ferriite which can
n be related to
t their
slightly h
higher carbon
n content compared to ATOMET 31. These micro
ostructural ob
bservations are
a in
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line with the superiorr mechanicall properties of
o ATOMET1
1001. The efffect of phosp
phorus on the
e
microstru
ucture with ATOMET
A
31 was not obv
vious in this study.
s

ATOM
MET 31, as poliished, 100X

ATOM
MET 31, Nital etched, 500X

ATOM
MET 31 + Fe3P, as polished, 100X
1

ATOM
MET 31 + Fe3P, Nital etched, 500X
5

ATOM
MET 1001, as polished,
p
100X

ATOM
MET 1001, Nital etched, 500X
3

Fig. 16 Microstructure of
o sintered TRS
S bars at 6.80 g/cm
g
density from
f
FC-0208 mixes
m
with diffe
erent base iron
n powders
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Conclusion
ATOMET 31 shows compressibility comparable to the competitive grade used in this study and higher
green strength than both benchmarks including ATOMET 1001. For MPIF FC-0208 formulation, the
combined effect of type of graphite and density can be used as a solution to increase the dimensional
change of ATOMET 31 mixes to the level of ATOMET 1001. The yield strength of ATOMET 31 mix
based on FC-0208 grade at 7.10 g/cm3 was similar to that of ATOMET 1001. Given the fact that
ATOMET 31 is granulated and does not contain manganese, it can be considered as a good low cost
alternative to ATOMET 1001 in certain applications. Also, the addition of phosphorus to ATOMET 31
mixes can be used as a means to improve yield strength.
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